
Cold Affected Head and Throat
-Attack Was Sctvere.

.' Chas. W, Bowman, 1st Lieut, and Ad j t.

.áth.-lt'S.-M. Gav. Vols., writes from Lan-
.ható^Miy a« ioUows:

;s; 'j^opjjftv somewhat averse to patent
medicines, and still mare averse to be¬
coming a professional affidavit man, it
seems, only, a plain duty in the present in-

g et anea--to edd my experience to -the col¬
umns already written concerning the eura-

. tive powere of Paruna.
.'fjjkitvebeen particularly benefited
by its use for colas in the hoad and
throat. Xhave been able tofully 'diro
¡nyoelf of a mosi severe attack tn
fovtyreight hokirs.byits use acoor.dingCodirections. Iuse it as a preventive

"' whèrtever threatened'with an attack;
"Üembérs of my family also use it for

like ailments. We are recommending it to
our friends.'* "'..

, " .. - -Chas. W. Bowman.
.iakJTouvIfrugfftst for IVee Peruna-,

"
'

Almanacfoi'1907.
Pèraiia is'sold by your local drug¬

gist. Buy a bottle today.
~' So. 3-'07.

Sûftn White & Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Brt»bUih»dU3I

E2¿xr*l narVet pile« .

pxîdfcrrm»

FURS

The stocking exhibit this morning
wasuthe feature of the holiday trade.
-Columbia State.

Ta Cure a Cold In Ono Pay
T&ke«'4jáxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
DraggMts refund money ir it fails to cure.
~E. W?Grov8'8 signature is on each box. 25c

Better suffer for truth than profit
by. falsehood.-From' the Danish.

"""UTTERLY" WORN OUT.

Vitality-Sapped by. Years of Suffering
With Kidney Trouble.

Capt. J. W. Hogan, former post¬
master of; Indl,anola, now llviug at

iAusttoi^ Texas,
writes: "I was
afflicted forbears

--with painsf across
the loins and- in
tho hips and
shoulders. I had

i^^&fflS ry F^SSF* headache also

T?" ^5^/1 ^£ an(* nénraigi'a.
WP^T My right eye,

from pain, was
of little use to

me,for yrars. The constant flow of
urine "kept my system depleted, caus¬
ing nervous chills, and night sweats.
After trying seven different climates
and using all kinds of medicine I had
tie "good{ fortune to hear of Doan's
KidnJeyiPJlls!- This remedy- has cured
me. I am as well to-day as I was
twenty.years ago, and my eyesight'Is
perfect."

.Sold by- all dealers. 50 cents a
box..- Fóster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

ÍÍUST WORK TOGETHER.

No town will become a good busi¬
ness center so long as its business
men rely'oh a few merchants to make
the effort to bring trade to town. Too
often"tire men in a few lines.of-trade
are about the.-only ones that- reach
out - after custom. Other merchants
wait -nntiT 'these men induce the peo¬
ple to come .to. town and content them¬
selves 'yiiik. tràdèNthat naturally drifts
to their:place. "A public spirited man
should ask himself if he-is doing his

r parf, to attract people to come to
town to 'trade in helping the entire
bus£riessVf'community, and no town is
a shcce'sSVunless all lines are working
-to extend the trade as far as possible
and trying to-bring-a larger terri¬
toryan;the .circles in which the town
iis the^ business- center.

; WHAT DID*SIÍE MEAN.
The Single One-I am a'great lover

of dogs.
Tüe-3íarriéd Oue-It seems strange

if you" have such a great liking for!
dogs thát you never got married!-.
\YoiüfieíS;"Statesman. :" .-*

BJk'ei-I hear that young Spriggs
is gettíhg. up^in" riho : wo ri tl.
Pykér-Yes.- One year ago he was

a eb:Topodist and now he's a barber.
-ChtteagqrNeivs...'?' '.

Th^-man is a fool who''when ask-
eà-Éfr tôs opinion gives it.-Punch.

COijTLY PRESSURE.
Heart ana-Nerves Fail on Coffee.

A ?fesid<ïht-of a great Western
Stats jpnts jihe\case-regarding, stimn-
lants vwîth-ra comprehensive brevity
that^i^ádmlrrjble. He says:

'fl am, 5 (J year-3 old and h?.ve had
considerable experience with st.iTI li¬

ants. They are all alike-a mortage
reserved "energy at ? ruinous Inter-
As the whipj stimulates but does

strengthen the horse, so do stim-
aTifv. âei'upon. thé human system.

«j Vefrîirtg th'i3 way; I gave up coffee !
and all;'.Other stimulants and began-:
the une of Postum Food coffee so-n?

months ago. The beneficia! results
.; have\been'apparent from the. first..
The rheumatism that.I used to suffer
"from .has--left rae; T- sleeo sounder,
my nerves are steadier and my br?.1?
clearer.*' '-And I bear testimony also
tp^'e'food value of Postum-rom e-

. thing that is lacking in.cofiee." Name
.'given'by-Postum Co., Battle Creek.
MIcTji f'Thefe's a reason. Read "Th?
Road :o Wellvllle," the quaint little
bqpfcWpkja, ,

WORK OF CONGRESS
What Our National Lawmakers Aïe

Boing From Day to Day

A War-Of Words.
The Bouse took on the appearance

of- the clog days of the 55th Congress
commonly known as the "war Con¬
gress," when altercations between
members became frequent. Mr. B.
Gaines, of Tennessee, and Mr. Ma-
hone, of Pennsylvania, were only pre¬
vented from meeting in personal en¬

counter by the intervention of other
members. Mr. Gaines was making a

speech on his bill to "dock" members
pay for absence from the House and
was being twitted by both sides of
the chamber, to-his evident embar¬
rassment, when he charged Mi1. Ma-
hone with being absent from the
House 93 per cent, of the time. Pre¬
vious to this sweeping assertion, Mr.
Gaines had read excerpts from The
Record in relation to the withholding
of pay in thc 53rd Congress and the
part Mr. Mahone had played at that
time.
When Mr. Gaines had concluded

Mr. Mahone rose. He explained how,
in the 53rd and 55th Congresses, he
had had $7,000 due him and that the
then Speaker, Crisp, had given him an

order on the sergeant-at-arnis for ths
amount, which was paid. Then com¬

ing "to the cruix of Mr. Gaines Mr.
Mahone thundered:
"Any man who charges me with

being away from this House 95 per
cent of the time, tells an untruth."
Mr. Gaines started down the aisle

from his seat.
"No man can call me a liar," ex¬

claimed the Tennessean.
Mr. Mann Interferes.

Then Mr. Mann, of Illinois, who
was in the chair, took a hand in th*,
altercation. Both men were, ordered
to .' their seats, Mr. Mahone obeying
the command, while Mr. Gaines stood
two seats away from the centre of
the chamber shaking both fists and
head at the Pennsylvanian.
When order had been restored Mr.

Mahone again rose. Having been
cautinoed by the chair that it was

against tho rules to address a mem¬
ber in the second person he measur¬
ed bis words saying he would speak
in "the fourth person.', He ^then
said:
"The charge of the gentleman from

Tennessee that I am away from this
House 95 per cent of my time is a
deliberate falsehood. ' '

Senator Pettus Votes Alone.
By a vote of 70 to 1 the Senate

passed a bill providing that railway
employes engaged in the handling of
trains shall not work more than 16
consecutive hours, which period is to
be followed by 10 hours off duty. The
one negative vote was cast by Sena¬
tor Pettus.

This accomplishment was reached
after, ah. entire day spent in consid¬
eration of the subject. The parlia¬
mentary situation was confused dur¬
ing the entire time, caused by the 40
pending amendments and the three
substitutes for the original bill, all
of which had to» be disposed of.
The bill, which was finally passed

is the one introduced by Sena¬
tor LaFoílette and is not in
print. It was amended in several
resèpets by the Senate. The hill pro¬
vides that under certain contingencies
and in case of accident, the time fix¬
ed may be exceeded. The enforce¬
ment of the law is placed in the hands
of the inter-State commerce commis¬
sion arid the Federal Courts, the pen¬
alty provided being-a fine oi not less
than $100 nor more than $1,000. The
act is to apply to trains doing an
inter-State or foreign commerce busi¬
ness.
Senator Overman on State's Rights.

.. Senator Overman, of North Caro¬
lina, discussed States-rights and the
tendency of the Federal government
to encroach on them. He said that
bills regulating child-labor in fac¬
tories and mmes of States (referring
to the Lodge of Massachusetts, and
Beveridge, of Indiana, measures)
would not only stretch to breaking
thc commerce clause of the consti¬
tution, but would be a usurpation of
the rights of States and an assump¬
tion of the power which they reserved
when the Tenth Amendment was

adopted. "If Congress regulates
cotton mills, why not let if regulate
business generally," said the Sena-
tor. . He favored reasonable child-
labor laws but they should be pass¬
ed by State legislatures.

12,000 Acres Open to Entry.
"Washington, Special.-Upwards of

12,000 acres of land cast of the east¬
ern boundary of the former Nez
Perce reservation in Idaho has been
thrown open to entry in the Lewis¬
ton Land Office. The land lies a
few miles east of Kamiah and Koos-
kia on the Clearwater Shore Line
Railway and much of it has been
squatted on for several years. The.
State will reserve precedence of right
of entry' for 00 days, and in the
meantime no fillings will, be allowed
at the land office except those offer¬
ed by prior bona-fide homestead set¬
tlers. *

Three Held For Grand Jury.
Danville, Va., Special - George

Sisvens, Fletcher Harris and Albert
Adkins, young white men were held
for the grand jury for a primary
bearing on the charge of robbing J
M. Thomas, of Roanoke, whose body
was found on a ravine near the city
on tbe.morning of January 2nd. Ste¬
vens turned State's evidence and tes¬
tified that Harris and Adkins rob¬
bed Thomas while he was in a drunk¬
en stupor.

, Mysterious Robbery Made Public.
Atlanta, Ga., Special.-A myster¬

ious robbery which occurred at the
résidence of S. A. Ryan, on Peach¬
tree street.last Tuesday morning 'waa
made public. Jewelry and money tu
the value of nearly $10,000 was stolen
evidently by a porch climber who
leí't nó clew excepting linger print?
in the dust on-a window, seat. The
jewelry taken iucluded several piecer
.set with diamons and other valuable
stones. A large reward has been of-
feied for the recovery of the gems.

Rabid Dog Bites Bight People.
Richmond, Va., Special.-After it

had bitten eight people, a blood¬
hound dog afflicted with rabies was

killed in Norfolk at
"

an early hour
Sunday morning by two policemen,
who were among its victims. Police
Officer McBride and Cooper, who
killed the dog, together with two
children, were terribly bitten^ Four
others were less seriously wounded
by the rabid animal,

LEGISLATIVE COMMUTEES
Committees Named For the Close
Consideration of the State's Leg¬
islation.
The following are the house com¬

mittees announced by Speaker Wha-
ley:
Judiciary Committee-T. B. Fras¬

er, chairman; J. W. DéVore, T. P.
Cothran, D. D. McColl, Jr., Paul
Hemphill,- L. M. Lawson, J. W. Nash,
rhos. F. Brantley, J. E. Harley, A.
Vander Horst, J. P. Carey, G«o. F.
ron Kolnitz, F. F. Beattie, A. J. Hy-
drick, Jr., S. J. Nichols, S. W. L.
Shipp, H. E. Gyles, j. B. Wingard,
Frank B. Gary, Theo. G. Croft, F.
"0. Tompkins.

Ways and Means-J. A. Banks,
chairman; B. E. Nicholson, D. A.
Spivey, D. McK. Frost, E. Marion..
Rucker, J. G. Richards, Jr., E. H.
Aull, J. H. Saye, W. H. Yeldell, A.
G. Brice, L. E. Carrigan, R. R. Le-
?are, Ben B. Sellers, J. L. Smith, J.
L. Wiggins, George W. Dick, Alan
Johnstone, E. E. Veiner.
Education-T. P. Cothrau, chair¬

man; D. D. McColl, Jr., Paul Hemp-
hill, J. P. Gibson, J. G. Richards, Jr.,
E. H. Aull, L. S. Clinkscales, Frank
B. Gary, H. E. Gyles, Allan John¬
stone, W. F. McArthur, John Marsh¬
all.
Railroads-J. W. DbVore, chair¬

man; E. E. Verner, J. E. Harley,
John Marshall, D. L. Smith, J. P.
Youmans, W. G. Stubbs, W. H.
Sharpe, S. W. G. Shipp, J. Q. Stil¬
well.

Incorporations-J. E. Harley,
chairman; Porter A. McMaster, J. A.
Hall, James Cosgrove,' A. B. Patter¬
son, J. B. Wallace, C. W. Garris, J.
P. Derham, J. Gordon Hughes, E. L.
Richardson, C. T. W-ycbe.
Agriculture-E. E. Verner, chair?

man; J. S. Wimberlv, W. A. Nesbit,
E. L. Culler, W. B. Bryan, J. T. Cox,
J. H. Dodd, J. A. Hinton, 0. C. Scar-
borough, S. T. McKeown, James Nor¬
ton, W. P. Gause, J. Cai. Courtney.

Public Schools-Paul Hemphill,
chairman; Z. T. Kershaw, H. H. Ar¬
nold, Geo. F. von Kolnitz, E. J. Clary,
Coke D. Mann, Kurtz P. Smith, A.
W. Todd, J. J. Lane, T. H. Tatum,
W. T. Slaughter.
Commerce and Manufactures-D.

McK. Frost, chairman; L. M. Law¬
son, M. W. Walker, W. L. Parker,
W. J. Gibson, Z. T. Kershaw, J. R.
Harrison, F. F. Bettie, Allan John¬
stone, R. H. Kellahan, Kurtz B.
Smith, R. J. Wade, Jr., J. P. You¬
mans.
Roads, Bridges and Ferries-H. H.

Arnold, chairman; J. A. Hall, L. S.
Clinkscales, John G. Greer, John L.
Wiggins, D. M. Bethune, T. S. Brice,
L. A. Carson, J. R. Dingle, B. J.
Douglas, S. H. Epps, Sr., J. S. Glass-
cock, C. H. Leitner.
Banking and Insurance-B. E.

Nicholson, chairman; D. A. Spivey,
Geo. R. Reeves, James Cosgrove, J.
Q. Stilwell, J. B. Wingard, P. J. Car-
wile, W. W. Dixon, W. Pressley Rob¬
inson, T. W. Scruggs, T. H. Tatum, I.
M. Woods, G. G. Dowling.

Legislative Library - A Vander
Horst, chairman; J. A. Hall, J. P.
Derham, E. L. Culler, R. R. Legare,
J. H. Dodd, J. C. Goodwyn, Allan
Johnstone, J. Gordon Hughes, Geo.
B. Lester, W. Pressley Robinson, C.
T. Wyche, C. W. Garris.
Rules-F. B. Gary, chairman; T.

B. Fraser, J. A. Banks, T. P. Coth¬
ran, E. M.- Rucker, J. P. Carey, S.
W. G. Shipp. .

Internal Improvements-J. A. Hin¬
ton, chairman; W. J. Gibson, H. H.
Arnold, W. H. Niver, James L.
White, H. M. Ayer, R. D. Boyd, E.
L. Culler, J. R. Dingle, J. C. Good¬
wyn, Fred Harman, B. W. Milley, J.
T. Cox.

State House and Grounds-L. M.
Lawson, chairman; John G. Greer, T.
F. Brantley, J. M. Epting, J. P.
Youmans, E. E. Ballen tine, T. S.
Brice, J. M. Cannon, P. J. Carwile,
Frank G. Tompkins, B. J. Douglas.
Public Buildings-W. L. Parker,

chairman; G. K. Reeves, H. C. Lit¬
tle, J. Q. Stilwell, A. W. Todd, J.
Cal. Courtney, A. G. Brice, J. P. Cox,
L. A. Carson, E. J. Douglas, J. E.
Smith, W. P. Gause.
Hospital for the Insane-Porter A.

McMaster, chairman: J. H. Dodd, J.
M. Epting, James L. White, Coke D.
Mann, T. S. Brice, J. P. Derham, C.
W. Garris, W. H. Sharpe, W. G.
Stubbs.
Medica! Affairs-J. H. Saye, chair¬

man; J. H. Miller, J. R. Harrison, A.
B. Patterson, George W. Dick, C. W.
Garris, Olin Sawver, I. M. Woods.
C. T. Wyche.
Mines and Mining-W. A. Nesbit,

chairman; J. S. Wimberly, M. W.
Walker, G. B. Lester, È. L. Culler.
L. S. Clinkscales, J. C. Bailey, J. M.
Cannon, L. A. Carson, P. J. Carwile,
S. H. Epps, Sr., J. E. Smith, Howell
Morrell.

Engrossed Bills-J. A. Hall, chair¬
man ; J. S. Wimberly, J. H. Miller,
F. F. Beattie, Coke D. Mann, A. W.
Todd, Fred Harman, George W.
Jones, D. AV. Miley,- W. T. Slaughter.

Penitentiary - M. W. Walker,
chairman- George R. Reeves, 0. C.
Scarborough, J. B. Dodd, E. E. Bal¬
antine, R. H. Callahan, J. E. Diu-
gie.
Military-D. A. Spivev, chairman;

J. A. Banks. D. McK. 'Frost, S. J.
Nicholls, Porter A. McMaster, James
L. White, Frank G. Tompkins, H. M.
Ayer.
Dispensary-E. M. Rucker, chair¬

man; J. G. Richards, Jr., J. P. Carey,
B. F. Thomas, R. J. Wade, Jr., L. É.
Carrigan, A. G. Brice, J. B. Dodd, J.
M. Cannon, Olin Sawyer, Z. T. Ker¬
shaw. W. F. McArthur.

Privileges and Elections-W. H.
Yeldell, chairman; Porter A. McMas¬
ter, M. W. Walker, Kurtz P. Smith,
J. V. Wallace, D. M. Bethune, W.
W. Dixon, G. G. Dowling, J. S. Glass-
cock.
Public Printing-E. H. Aull, chair¬

man; J. P. Gibson, John Marshall,
Hartwell M. Ayer, E. L. Richardson,
F. F. Bettie.
Claims-J. W. Nash, chairman;

M. C. Little, W. D. Bryan, E. J.
Clary, L. S. Clinkscales, John G.
.reer, W. H. Niver, B. F. Thomas,
'. C. Bailey.
Acre imts-G. R. Reeves, chair-

, H. II. Arnold. R. D. Boyd, 0.
carbulougb, J. W. Nash, W. F.

¡A; thur, J. V. Wallace; D. M. Be-
iilUC.
federal Relations-George F. von

j>lü¡tz. chairman ; J. A. Hinton, B.
. Thomas, li. J. Wade, Jr., J. C.
áiii-yi T. G. Croft, J. Gordon,
i^hes. George W. Jones. S. T. Mc-
ayw'ii, Howell Morrell àud James
»: bu.
i-iu.ulled ¿lets-D. D. McColl, Jr.,

uairman; Paul Hemphill, J. W.
vasb, J. P. Gibson, A. J. Hydrick,
Jr., S. J ? .oils, Ben B, Sellers, J.

J. Lane. ".;??< ;
Offices and Officers-J. S. Wimber-

ly, chairman; W. D. Bryan, J. B.'
Jodd, W. H. Niver, Allan Johnstone,
W. W. Dixon, G. Gr. Dowling, S. H.
Epps, Sr., L. C. Goodwin, J. P. Bär--1
ven, C. W. Leitner, T. W. Scruggs,
W. T. Slaughter. *

CANAL BUS 0PENR&
Gost of Construction of Canal hy
These Contractors Would he $9,-
460,000 if Estimate of .$140,000,-
000, Frequently Spoken of ii Con¬
gress, is Accurate-Much Discus¬
sion Made as to Great Difference
in the Only Four Estimates Sub¬
mitted-Both Oliver and Bangs
Have Done Much Important Con¬
struction Work According to State-
ment Submitted.
Washington, Special.' - Proposals

opened by the canal commission for
the entire construction of the Pana¬
ma canal were as low as had been ex- |
pected by experts on construction
work. For some time it has been
known that several members of the
commission believed 7 per centum
upon the estimated cost of the con¬

struction would he a fair remunera¬

tion for a contract, or under the
form of contract prepared by the.
commission.
The lowest proposal, that of Wil-

liam J. Oliver, of Knoxville, Tennes¬
see, and Anson M. Bangs, of New
York city, who offered to do the
work for 6.75 per centum of the es¬
timated cost, falls even lower than
had been hoped for.
Granting that the estimate of

$140,000,000 for the construction of
the canal, which had been frequent¬
ly spoken of in congress; is accurate,
the remuneration of the Oliver-Bangs
combination would be $9,450,000. in
case it were to be awarded the con¬
tract.
William J, Oliver and Anson .M.

Bangs have both been in the contract¬
ing business for many years, and the
statements they furnished with their
proposal show that they have done
much important work. Mr. Oliver
states that he has completed $18,-
100,000 worth of work in the past
ten years now has $31,500,003
worth of work in progress. He gives
his assets at $3,000,000. Mr. Bangs
gives his assets at $2,000,000.
The other bidders were George

Peiree & Company, of Frankfort,
Maine and New York city, who of¬
fered to do the work for 7.19 per
centum upon the estimated costs, the
North American Dredging Company,
of Los Angeles, California, who of¬
fered to do the work for 28. per
centum of the estimated costs, and
the McArthur, Gillespie Company, of
New York, whose bid was 12.5 per
centum.

Strike Leaders Are Shot.

City of Mexico, Special.-Late ad:
vices from the Crizaba strike dis¬
trict are to the effect that 5,562 of
the 7,083 men who were out, have re-1
turned to work. Although everything
is quiet at present, swift, punishment
was inflicted by the government'upon
the men who were-leaders :iñ-.the' late
rioting. Just how many men were
executed for the part which : they
took in the trouble is not'yet known,
but seven' of the ring leaders were
shot in the sight of hundreds of wit¬
nesses. The shooting' of 'these lead¬
ers, among -who were Rafael Moreno,
vice president, and Manuel Juarez,
secretary of the Working Men?s or¬

ganization, was dramatic. It was at
5:30 o'clock in the morning when
5,000 of the already half-starved
strikers determined to turn back to
work. The factory whistle was blow¬
ing and throngs of men were about
to enter the open doors when they
saw a squad of soldiers leading the
condemned men to the ruins of the
stores that had been razed by the
mob. Placing the men on the piles
of smouldering rubbish the soldiers
stepped hack the desired number of
paces and the volley that followed
closed this dramatic chapter of the
strike.

Revenue Cutter Launched.
Wilmington, Special.-The reve¬

nue cutter Pamlico, built for the
government by the Pusey & Jones
Company, "was launched Saturday.
The vessel was christened by Miss
Appie Camile Cahoe, of Newbern, N.
C. Officers of the revenue service
were among the invited guests. The
Pamlico is 158 feet long and will
cruise on Albemarle and Pamlico
sounds.

Japanese Gettng a Foothold.
Tokyo, By Cable.-A Philippine-

Japanese association has been, form¬
ed here to cultivate commercial rela¬
tions betweeu Japan and the Philip¬
pine islands, develop navigation be¬
tween Japan and the islands and
found a Japanese hank and an in¬
surance company at Manila. The as¬

sociation, whose leaders are. members
of the' progressive party of Japan,
Anukal and Oissi, will publish a pa¬
per which AVÍII he printed in Japan¬
ese, English and Spanish.

Walker Hanged.
Graham, Special.-The negro Hen¬

ry Walker, condemned to death for
having shot Mr. L. Banks Holt, was

on Tuesday hanged promptly at 1
o'clock. He was pronounced dead at
the end of 17 minutes.

James B. Duke, president of the
American Tobacco Company.' testified
for the defence in tin.licorice eases.

Complete Cotton, Baw, Grist, Oil and
fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mil), and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Faotory, Furic
and Railroad CaanngA, Railroad, MU
Machinists' andFaotory Supplies.
Belting, Paoking, Inleotors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Ollera, eto. We
paflt every day. Work IBO Hands.
Foundry, Maohine, Boiler, }

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Don,«

IPEM Inn Werls timm Co
AfGUSTA. GAv |,

F

Dp You Think
For Yourself ?

open your month like a young
gulp down whatever food or medl-
JJC offered you ?

t|» »ff ijf i(»
IntellUrent thinking woman,

in need ottçfct from weakness, nervousness,
pain and sureWpg, then lc means much to

^:y0U that thPrXj^TM tr|^ftnfl t,rufl hflDflft
medicine or KNOWN TOMPOSITION. sold by
druggists for thc cure of woman'* ills.

»fr »fr ijt «fr »fr
The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬

scription, for the cure of weak, nervous, run¬
down, over-worked, debilitated, pahr-racked
women, knowing this medicine to bc made up
of ingredients, every one of -which has tho
strongest possible indorsement of tho leading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
in fact, are only too glad to print, as they-do.
tho formula, or list of Ingrédients, of which
it ls composed, in plain English, on every

; bottle-wrapper.
ijl ; tft - ffr ff» ff)

The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro¬
scription will bear the most critical examina¬
tion of medical experts, for lt contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-forming
drugs, and no agont enters into it that is not
highly recommended by tho most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author¬
ities of their several schools of practica
T^gs¿¿ujhoritfesj^omroend the ingredients
o't'l?r.'JfíéTc^?sVávo"f'té jfraroffiyjTgñ for tho
cure of exnctly thc^Mrrie ailments for whjph
ibis ^^B^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^^

»fr f¿7 fi? «i» »Jr
No other medicino for woman's ills has any

such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received, in tho un¬
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several ingredients by scores of leading medi¬
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration ?

»fr »fr »fr »fr »j»
A booklet of ingredients, with numerous

authoratlvo profesional endorsements by tho
loading medical authorities of this country,
will be malled free to any ono sending namo
and address with request for some. Address
Dr. E. V. Pierce, Buffplo, N. Y.

The Omnibus Claims bill was dis¬
cussed in the house for five hours,
but no action was taken.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment ÍB guaranteed to cure any
caseofltching.Blind.BleedingorProtruding
Piles in 0 tbU days ormoney refunded. 60c.

Important demands, among them
an eight-hour day, it is said, will be
made of the railroads of the country
bv railroad labor.

How'< Thin ?
We offer One Uundrcd Dollars Reward fot

any cute of Catarrh that cannot ba cured b/
l-all'i Catarrh Cure.

1. J. CUKKEY à Co., Toledo, 0.
We, tl»: undorflguad, bnv-i known if. J.

( heney lor thc ksl li'jeats, ned belle\euim
rerlectly Honorable iu all busmen transac¬
tions and financially ablo to carry out any
obligations made by their Arm.
WEST A TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists To-

ledo, 0.
WALDINO, KINNA:* & MABVIN, Who'-osa!*

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarra Curéis cakuulntaranlly, uï-

Higdlroctlyupoutuo blood aud muouous j:xr-
laces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Piice,73c.perbottl9. Eoldby ali Druggists.
Take Dall's Family Pills lor constipation.

R. C. Fowler, an alleged swindler,
was captured in Philadelphia.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by Drug¬
gists. Mail orders promptly filled bv Dr.
E. Detchonll8d.Co.,Crawfordsville,Ind. $L
Of all men sailors suffer mr \ from rheu¬

matism.

FPTS, St.Vitus'Dance:Nerv¿. i Diseases per¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Klrne, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa,

Jewels worth $50,000, which were

lost by a Cuban couple on a railroad
train, have been recovered.
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegums)reducesinflarnma-
tàon, allays pain,cureswind coho, 25cabottle

Sour grapes often intoxicate men

with a sense of their own importance.

SCALY ERUPTION ON BODY.
Doctors and Reine die s Fruitless-Suf¬
fered IO Years-Completely Cored

by Three Boxes of Cuticnra.
"When 1 was about nine years old smail

sores appeared on each of my lower limbs.
1 scratched them with a brass pin, and
shortly afterwards both of those limbs be*
came so sore that I could scarcely walk.
When 1 had been suffering for about a

month the sores began to heal, but Email,
scaly eruptions appeared where the sores
bad been; From that time onward I waa

troubled by such severe itching that, until
1 became accustomed to it, I would scratch
Lue tores until thc blood began to How.
Tin's would «Lop the itching for a fe>v
days, but scaly places would appear again
nial Hie itching would accompany them.
After I buffered abort (sn years I made a
renewed efforl lo elfec-t a cure. The erup¬
tions by luis time had appeared ou every
pail, of my body except my face ami
hands. The beat doctor in my native
county advised me Lo live arsenic in small
noses and a salve. 1 then used Lo bath*
the sores in a misture which gave niràost
intolerable pain. In addition I used othc
remedies, such as iodine, sulphur, iànc
.salve,-'s .Salve,- Ointment, and
in fact 1 was continually giving some rem¬

edy a fair trial, never using less than one
m- two boxes or bottles. AU Ibis was

fruitless. Finally my bile began to fall
out r.nd 1 was -apidly becoming bald, i
used -'s -, but it did no good.
A fe..' months aller, hnving used almost
everything else, 1 Lnought J. would try
Citticura Ointment, jiaving previously used
{Juliana ¡¿oap and being pleased with it.
After using three boxes L was completely
cured, and my hair was restored, after
fourteen j ?ars of suffering and cu expen¬
diture of at least )?öü lo $üü in vaim.- en¬

deavoring to liud a cure; i shall be glad
lo write to any una who may be interested
iu my cure., li. Hiram AJattingly, Ver¬
milion, fc'. Dak.. Aug. IS. 190Ö."

How poor are they that have not
patience !-Shakespeare.

Always to Be Depended Upon.
When a person gets un in the morning

with a dull headache and a 'tired, stretchy
feeling, it is an almost certain indication
that tho liver, or bowels, or both, axe de¬
cidedly out or order.
At such times Nature, the wisest and

best of all doctors, takes this means to
give warning that she needs the help and
gentle assistance which can best bc ob¬
tained from that old family remedy, Brand-
reth's Pille, which has been in use for
over a century.They arc the same fine laxative tonic
pill your grandparents usad, when doctors
were few and far between id when peo¬
ple had to have a remedy mat could ab¬
solutely be depended upon.
Brandrotht Pills can be depended upon

and ore sold in evory drug and medicine
store, either plain or sugar-coated.

The danties of the great are the
tears of the poor.-Horace.

?WORLD'S "WONDER COTTON
A now species; first sold last spring ; was

plantod by 100 different farmers; has pro¬
duced from 2 to 6 bales per acre; highly pro¬
lific ; big boll, small seed, good staple ; E.
Humphreys, Godwin & Co., Memphis, Tenn.

Negroes plan to run a line of
¡steamers from Baltimore to the
[Jamestown Exposition to accomodate
colored persons only.

HICKS'
CAPUDÎNE.

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
Breaks upCOLDS'

IN 6 TO 12 HOURS

Trial Boult 10c At tini&ia

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes afi »welling In 8 to io

days ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 cloys. Trialtreatment
'.ven free. Nothingcan be fairer
Write Dr. H. H. Creon's Sons,

Seechliste. Box B Atlanta. Ga.

So. 3-'07.

\
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ity and which are permanen
gently, in harmony with nat
ance; and another class,
unknown, uncertain anC inJ
rarily, hut injuriously, aa £
innovons unnecessarily. C
tte remedies of known qua
pleasant Syrup of Figs; m

Fig Syrup Co., which repre
plants, known to act most bei
in which the wholesome Califor:

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fi
of all remedies to sweeten and i

gently and naturally, and to así

pation and the many ills resulting
pies and quality are known to
remedy has thcref/yre met with t
the favor of many millions of we
of their own personal knowledge

fi that it is a most eicellent laxative
f it will cure all manner of ills, but i

represents, a laxative remedy of 1
containing nothing of an objectionato

There are two classes of purchai
as to the quality of what they buy and
of articles of exceptional merit, and v

Blsewhere when a dealer offers an i
irticle; but, unfortunately, there are s

md who allow themselves to be impos
ts beneficial effects if they do not get t
To the credit of the druggists of

lat nearly all of them value their
tegrity and the good will of their <

Imitations of the

Genuine-Syr
% manufactured by the California Fi

buy tho genuine article and to ge
# only to note, when purchasing, the
4 California Fig Syrup Co.-plainly
J package. Price, 50c per bottle. OJ

Vi

lerokee»Remedy of Sweet (
ughs, Colds, LaQrippe fi^

Pains at the waist, bac
Some other signs are heada
ness, cold limbs, nervousm
and the womanly functions

Mrs. Annie Hamilton,
from the grave after three <
and I recommend it to all s

m

Of Lydia E. Plnkham's y

Great Woman's Reme

LYDIA E.
No other medicine for Woman's ill:

spread and unqualified endorsement.
* No other medicine has such a rncc

hosts of grateful friends as has Lydia
For more than JO years it has been

Inflammation and Ulceration, and cen

It has cured more cases of Ba.clca.clu
one remedy. It dissolves and expels tv

Irregularities and periodical pains.
Bloating, Nervous Prostration, ileadae
alBO deranged organs, causing pain
Under all circumstances it acts in h:

It removes that wearing feeling,
"want-to-be-left-alone"' feeling, excil
zincss, faintness, sleeplessness, fiatuici
are indications of Female Weakness
which this medicine cures as well
Backache, of either sex,

Those women who refuse to accept
thousand times, for they get what t

everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

I mn now iirrüi.ir*»-! to All nr<!on for tnv Celebrator
CABBAGE PLANT3 ID any quantity dosired.
KARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD-Earllc« and best

euro header, numil t/pe.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD-Aliont ton davslstor

tbau Early Jersey's, olio a turo header of flue »lie.

Pricoi f. o. b. hers, p

500 for 91.00. 1,000 to 3,003 at SI.SO pi
Special price« on largor quantities. AU or lon «hipp

es
r©8w CABBAGE Pis

on l all Kind« ot «careen plu:i
piaDti, ;rowu In lae op-.-II nlr
ne-1«!* of ihs nuJit reliable sec
thouiaui; aore traeï farro. P.
ni ('«Irrr read v ln»t of Do'.'
niuo or earlier. Reduced exp
will Klvc ut io per c.-ru. lei-1
6l.il) porthouaaud, lars« iot :
5ctt«, ». C. Arlington White
rt O. S.. ilectetu. S. i'. ¡nc
his Mtobllebed an Exnerluu-

of veroUblai. eanecbtllr Cabbages. The resulta of

(ira70a»ttay tiiu«).-Youn respectfully,-TS. il, I

ABUTS TOTED
Big; Book, 7xT0, Prloe 82.00 I D 1110

Circulan Vre e. Ji Di Rib
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composed of preparations of
ferior character, acting tempo-
i result of forcing the natural
ne of the most exceptional of
lity and excellence is the ever
lanufacturcd by the California
sents the active principles of
leflwally, in a pleasant syrup,
nian blue figs are used to cou-

ruity flavor. It is tho remedy
'efresh and cleanse the system
dst one in overcoming1 consti-
; therefrom. Its active princi-
phy8icians generally, and the
heir approval, as well as with
ll informed persons who know
i and from actual experience
remedy. We do not claim that
ecommend it for what it really
inown quality and excellence,
le or injurious character.
3ers; those who are informed
the reasons for the excellence
rho do not lack courage to go
imitation of any well known
ome people who do not know,
¡ed upon. They cannot expect
he genuine remedy,
the United States be it said
reputation for professional

mstomers too highly to offer

lg Syrup Co., and in order to
t its beneficial effects, one has
full name of the Company-

printod' on the front of every
ie size only.

ium and Mullein S£2X8yGES
at and Lung Troubles. Thoroughly teated
.ara. All Druggists. 25c. 60c and 81.00.

k, front, or side, are nearly sui
iche, pressing down pains, irn
sss, etc7 These'pains may be 2
; regulated by the use of

of Stetsonville, Wis., writ<
'3) doctors had failed to help i

uffering women." For sale at;
Write today for a free copy of valuable 64-page illustrate
/Ice. describe your symptoms, staling aec, and reply will
Ladles Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine C:.

Vegetable Compound, the

idy for Woman's Ills.

PINKHArVf
5 in the world has received such wide¬

ned of cures of female illnesses or such
K. Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound.
curing nil forms oí Female Complaints,
sequent Spinal Weakness.
? and Local Weaknesses than any other
imors in an carly stage of development.
Weakness of the Stomach. Indigestion,

»lie. General Debility quickly j-icld toit;
dragging1 sensations and backache,

irraoay" with tha female system.
extreme lassitude, "'don't care" and

lability." irritability, nervousness, diz-
îcy, melancholy or tho "blues". Theße
or some derangement of the organs,

I :is Chronic Kidney Complaints and

, anything else are rewarded a hundred
hey want-a cure. Sold by Druggists

SnCOESSION-Bei't known euro heanMn« rnrlf-ty f¿
\nr¿e flat cabbage, later than Charlettmi Wakefield.

Thcso plant* aro from the very bert tested seeds and
grotrn in tho opon nir and will btaud severe cold with«
out Injury. All orJera are filled from tho saxe beda
that I nm using for my cit cu tl ve cabbago farms. Sat¬
isfaction'cuarnntood.

r.cko 1 in liaht bow:
tr M. 5,003 to 10,033 at 81.23 per M.
11 0. 0. D. whoa mt aicorapaaiel by rcmlttaace.

¡f Young's Island, S. C.

,r\*s! CELERY Plants!
tV'au DOW furnish all rdn&of cubtiage!
uu'l trill stAud griMt CW«U i*r.'»n from

?j«rcoi). We tw* rh" acme rrant*. MD, uar j
ant« carefully counted ami pr.ip rl.r i a«dt-i
. Lettuce. '-Lion omi Uoi»t pun », ramo j
re»» ratea promuud,wbl«h.w!:oneiTcctl«'e, j
hun meron.'uUlsr rain. Price«: minali lott'
i'..''JU to vt9S |>er thouin I. F. O. B. il< ff- (
3pin<! Cucumber Serrl u, cou ts i er i^tiu.i, j
untied States Agricultural Urpartmcntî

ti tal Section on nur lanruUO testal: ¡ii >Uif
the.nexucrlmrnt* vre w.ll bo pl a.-cd to
ILITCH CGUPAN'T, WKi *-ZTT5,

.YIRECS
>ney. Send 80c for Canvassing
'Merritory,

ATLANTA
GA.HOLS & GO.,

Increase»ari^gSS.
Meld* Per Acre

Values
Above Par

It ls a well known fact that cotton,
or any other crop, produced with Vir¬
ginia-Carolina Fertilizers will bring
tho highost possible prlco on the mar¬
ket. Make healthy, strong, well-de-
velopod, early cotton, with full grown
boils on tho fruit limbs at tho base as

B TVCII as all tho way un to the very top
ta and tip ends of the Drenches of the

cotton plants, by liberally using
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
Thoy contain all tho materials neces¬

sary to supply to your land the ele¬
ments which nave been taken from lt
by ropeated cultivation yea rafter year.
Theso feitilizera wiJl greatly "Increase
your yields per acre." Accept no sub¬
stituto from your dealer.

Vlrginla-Csrolina Chemical Co.
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga,
Norfolk. Va, Savannah, Ga.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, S. C. Memphis, Tenn
Beltimore, Md. Shrovcrxirt, La.

giess Lard
None anywhere near so

good, so pure, so eco¬

nomical, so satisfactory.
U. S. Government Inspected.

m

LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Fry LOMBARD, AügS?TA
BIG MO\J3T HAUK by «genta lelllntroar

"MUKVE J1ATTEUÏES" at 08.Ol» «ell
I one or two n «l*y you make a. <tny» waee»,
i v "c Iff to ¡tn ure «old In one doy by a Uro
j h- .lite ncent. W rite for particular».
NERVE ilATTEIiY COMP*V,Lima Ohio.

WBBSBBESBBBSBkWBBSÊSt
re proof of female trouble,
sgular functions, restless-
illayed, the system braced

*s: "Cardui saved me
ne. It is a good medicine
all druggists, in $l bottles.
d Book for Women. If you need Mcilcal Ad-
be sent In p'aln seied envelope. Address :
. O-altanoog-a, Tenn. til


